
(K)0 acres in Now Ontario for colon
ization purpotido.

A commercial treaty between Cuba 
and tii© United States was signed, 
but remains to bo ratified by the 
Senates of both countries.

A Doer store company is ar
ranging to start business at Dord
recht on a largo scale. It is stated 
that the object of the company »a 
to enable the disaffected Dutch xo 
boycott British traders and to ad
vance Bond interests.
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RUSSIAN CONVICT ISLANDTing Syrup r! 
ldren Teething 
Dhegumd, cures 
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WHERE DAILY HORRORSNever Smiles and is Lost in 
Bitter Introspection.tidLo JldsJ /fieds û-u/f 'Iz&tls AND MURDERS OCCURfASE—ANY QUAN- 

1, Huitable for brick 
He; state cash price 
upHon Brick Co., \
; telephone Main 707
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1 As tho resort of inquiry, : found 
that tile thn:c-tlu-onge<i wlvy> with 

j hvvden wuds, luio'îyu as the Diet, tlie 
I use ol which la forbi<!<h>a in Russia 
! and Is dyinc: out in Siberia, is in 
! general employment-here, and also 
i birch i*oi dipped in salt. With this 
Instrument two women were flogged 

j in February last, whoso accus, t s, 
j two overseers, 1 i p[>ort be true,
I to gli rather to have !> e i puiilshed.
I The wliole of Sakhalin is under rnar- 
i ti n law. ii one of the p i-ons, out of 
I a total of six hundre I prisom r-. five 
| hundred, mostly chained, are kept in 
i i-iifor- e I idl uiess. 

mnd. During on *
wlii/ch I was returning to Alexundro- 
v.-k through an adjacent forest slj 
prisoners ese.jpvl and took sheltpi 
m it, liaving madt*
:i Kto kade twenty 
The convict's term of confinement 
in Sakhalin is- followed by six ye irs* 
enforced re id mice in the in' ; n 1 as 
"exile .settlors’' and further six 
years in Siberia as peasants, after 
which they are free to return to 
Russia, but as a matter of fact 
nine-tenths of the convicts never 
leave tlie island, insanity is very 
eommon. (.'•rime la rampant even un
der the very eyes of tlie offici i la. 
During my two months’ stay two 
houses were tunnelled under one of 
will it just opposite the p I on and 
soldiers’ barrack», was ransacked, 
and the othe fired and utterly de
stroys!. My landlady, t lie wife of 
an official, said that she live 1 in 
terror of lier life, never know in on 
vdm t nlglil she might l>e murdered, 
or her child k lied for tlie sake of 
Its clothes. With a strong, firm, 
hut benefi'-ent governor, much might 
b - done to Improve matters. At pre
sent any tendency to goo I on the 
part of a subordinate orfivial is sup- 
pressrvl It Is «o eaev to suggest re
volutionary tendencies on the part 
of an obnoxiously reforming under
lining.

One Bright Spot.
The one bright .-pot on ill 

| is tie presence of an heroic 
! Eugene de Moyer, a 
, live and eiuhusi&s.i. 
j working alone 
i surroundings. Sli 
1 danger, and late 
I in tlie far interior 
I loo convict,

CbtisCi djh&d LONGING FOR AFRICAN HOME
Mentone, France, Dec. 23. — Mr. 

Kruger's health has slightly im
proved tiineo he ca mie Jiere, but it 
is plain to anyone tliat the old 
man’s worst ailment is not physical. 
He looks the picture of misery. When 
one meets him driving with his 
tlaugh 1er and grandchildren lie ap
pears to be oblivious to everything 
around him. He never smiles, but 
looks lost in the bitter recollection 
of the- evils which have befallen him 
anl liis country.

He again expressed a few days 
ago a strong desire to be permit
ted to return to the Transvaal and 
end Ills days near Pretoria. Some 
sympathizers undertook to plead 
hi cause with British Co! on ini Secre
tary Chamberlain. Two wealthy 
friends even offered to go bail for 
*50.000 each ns a guarantee for Kru- 
gor\s good behavior in South Africa.

But tho colonial official is afraid 
to n.s.-ant, owing to the state of 
feeling in the Transvaal, where all 
classes and races are discontented 
under the new regime.

MA II T‘PZI<11 ngiT, ,L,Pr0feHsk)n* 
rt instructors, lmll- 
or hniKlHome cat a. 
orrespondence Dcpart- 
DLLEGE, Toronto Can.

BURNED AT THE ALTAR,
Bride’s Dress Ignited by a Taper 

<’anses Her Denth.
Vienna despatch : The Greek Or

iental Church at Tohat, in Hun
gary, was the scone of a terrible 
fatality last Sunday, whilst a cler
gyman, Si 1 vims Bind, was being 
married to Slid o ni 6 Brat eau.

Just as the ceremony was (dos
ing the bride's muslin dress caught 
five from a taper, and in an in
stant she was in flames. Two brides
maids, rushing to her help, shared 
a similar fate.

Finally the bridegroom succeeded 
in tearing off the bride’s dress, but 
the unhappy girl expired soon af
terwards. The other two, though 
badly burned, will recover.

Hamilton UunClub 
w 11 bay 25 cents 
urges. A.ldrcHM a$ 
King street west.

LE SYRUP. MRS. MORLbV’S LUCK
I from Ocean to 
: If not satisfactory 
LAME.

Agents, Montreal.

\ Michigan Woman Found by a Rich

Grand Rapids, Mich., despatch : 
Mrs*. Sa rail Mori. y. of Alpuin. who 
with her four children has been m 
almost destitute ireumstanevs for 
several years, while at her daily 
4ask over the wasiitub, received a 
letter from Dublin, Canada, convey
ing the information that her fath
er. who disappeared suddenly thirty- 
two years ago, when she was but 
7 years of ago. was alive and the 
possessor of a fortune of §375.000, 
which ho amassed in the west. Mrs. 
Motley had long* believed her father 
(lead. She and her children will go 
at oncî? to Dublin to join him. He 
wrote that he would provide for 
them.

Foreigners Forced 
Before Chinese F

to Kneel:ml try.
ig higher, 
and large rolls 0f 
ami If any.blitter 
I pay 30 cents per 

1 at Toronto, 
ipoudence solicited.

•St. Eilat, Toronto
ILL TREATMENT OF FOREIGNER

Pekin, Dec. 23.—TJio return of the 
court after a four months' stay at 
the Summer palace and after sev
eral postponements reveal several 
new features iu the situation in 
China.

One of them was that the Empress 
Dowager is again apprehensive re
garding the Emperor, who has been 
closely Imprisoned in the Summer 
palace all the time, and who was 
surrounded by an enormous guard 
on the route to Pekin on the return 
Journey.

In the second place the return of 
the court showed a different feel-

PEOPLE’S QUEER TASTE
Interested' In the I dill.* Offences Disgust bin They Dote 

on Murder.
“The craving for seeing a fellow 

creature done to death on the stage, 
or for reading about it in a novel, 
lias a strange fascination for many 
estimable people. It is singular liow 
anything unnatural Is regarded in 
this country as very correct and 
proper ; while many tilings that are 
quite in the ordinary healthy course 
of nature are regarded as sinful i»1 
Urn first degree.
“ii you write an affecting little 

story about a man, and a woman 
who loved each other very much, but 
eventually overlooked the customary 
visit to church before settling mat
ters, many people will refuse to read 
your book on the ground that it is 
sinful and the libraries will push it 
back at you with rigllteous indigna
tion. But if you pc.i a dainty story 
of a bad man waylaying the little 
heiress, xvho stands between him and 
the family estates, and bashing her 
into etorual rest with a brick, the 
same good people will probably 
scramble over one another in their 
haste to absorb the lovely details,
“in the first case, you will have 

dealt with a phenomenon deliberate
ly designed by nature ; and, as we 
all know, nature is really painfully 
ignorant on the subject of how to 
run the earth, ffn the second place, 
you have unearthed a vile crime, 
that Is so far unnatural as to be Ivip- 
pily extremely rare —and, as we live 
in topsy-turvy times, you have pro
vided a subject that good people can 
read without feeling at all rinful in 
consequence.
“If tho villain meets the heroine 

on tho cliffs, and offers her a fur
nished flat on tho West Sida and five 
thousand a year for pocket money,

ABB! NIGHTuuiig milieu
here an extvriHive 
iy be hml, includ- 
ummon and high 
ranches, Science, 
t-H, Music, Fine 
> ni o rein 1 Course, 
lining, Elocution, 
e Work, and Phy- 
n re, write to Rev. 
MILL, President, 
irincH, Ont., for 
that gives j*ou 
ini rates.
V TII18 PAPER.

Fretl\il andWhat Jo Do When Ba 
SI epic

It is wrong to take up a wakeful 
baby from the cradle ami walk it up 
and down the floor all night. It de
moralizes tlie infant and enslaves the 
parent*. Baby does not cry for the 
lun of the thing; it cries because 
lit' is not well—generally, because it.-' 
stomach is sour, its little bowels 
congested, its skin hot and feverish. 
Relieve it and it will sleep all night, 
every night growing stronger in pro
portion. Just what mothers need is 
told in a letter from Mrs. E. J. Flan
ders, Marble ton, Que., who says : 
‘ I cannot say too much in favor of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They have 
worked like a charm with my baby, 
who was very restless at night, but 
Baby’s Own Tablets soon brought 
quiet sleep and rest. I shall never be 
without a box while I have a baby’.* 
Baby’s Own Tablets cure all minor 
ailments of little ones, and are guar
anteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful druir. They are sold at 25 
cents a box by all dealers, or you 
can got them1 by mail, post paid, by 
writing direct to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont., or 
Schenectady. N. Y.

Survived Long Enough to 
Inherit $1,000,000.

officials, officers surrounding the 
court, and members of the Grand 
Council, towaids foreigners. For 
the first time since the return of 
the court from Sian-fu, after the 
Boxer troubles had been settled, for
eigners who assembled along the 
route traversed by tho court on its 
homecoming, were ill-treated. Some 
were arrested, command .1 to make 
obeisance to tlie court before the 
natives, and detained under n 
heavy military guard until the Royal 
cavalcade had passed by.

Impartial observers declare that it 
Is evident that the conditions of the 
Empire, which are better now than 
they have been since 1000. have 
greatly increased the boldness and 
confidence of the Government. The 
authorities are also resuming their

FOR
82-35 .An Exiled Nobleman,

HIS CASE IS REMARKABLEAddress
3PLY CO., 
amilton. Ont.
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New York, Dec. 23.—Walter E. Bur- 
yoa, son of Edgar E. Durvoa, the 
starch manufacturer, who in Aug
ust, 18OU, had tho misfortune to 
break his neck while driving at 
Oyster .Bay, has not only outlived 
the father by two years prescribed 
by tho Jatter’s will and come into 
an inheritance of $1,000 000, but not
withstanding his infirmity is now 
about to essay tho role of a coun
try gentleman, with two fine man
sions, ono at Glen Cove, L. I., with 
an estate of thirty-five acres, and 
another at Clayton in the Thousand 
Islands. To cap tho climax, this re
markable young man lias ordered 
built for his own use a handsome 
65 foot steam yacht.

Mr. Dur yea is still paralyzed be
low tho waist, but he is now able 
to sit up. Ho manages his own in
vestments, reads a great deal, and 
chats with friends through a tele
phone av his elbow. He lives in a 
hotel on Brooklyn Heights, over
looking tho neighboring waters. 
Armed with tho most jwnverfu! pair 
of glasses that money can procure 
Mr. Daryea sits in his room hour by 
hour reviewing tlie passing craft. 
Ilis physicians say there is a pros
pect of iiis yet being able to walk.
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by Hi. natives that fivouonvlct li.nl 
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hv in tho forests. Eighteen of these 
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I NEWS IN BRIEF l
The Knout and the Carbine as 

a Remedy for Unrest CANADIAN,

J miles
Indian Agent

, Toronto <»

dUg-iMS 
rein d o» 
neyiug 
huge i

The railway ccanpanlcs have diffi
culty in obtaining a sufficient supply

HOW RUSSIA TREATS AGITATORS
Tho Young Conservatives of Mani

toba held a provincial convention at 
Brandon.

The rrquest for a recount of the 
South Toronto referendum vote has

of the bookidea and
and its author. But if the villain, 
with a wild cry of rag'*, springs at 
the fair girl’r? dainty white throat, 
npel hurl» her over the edge of the 
beetling cliffs, so that she is dashed 
to squash on tho rocks below—that 
is all right. There is nothing im
proper there. We can take that, 
story home. I saw a play, recently, 
in which tho villain of tho piece wan 
a really beautiful specimen of rascal
ity. Ho bribed the heiress’ grand
mother to bring the little victim 
down to the river, and then lie pick
ed the child up iu a. hurry and drown
ed it. As ho was not able to finish 
Ilia choice job before he was disturb
ed, lie made off when about half
way through, bo that tho little child 
could be brought back to die on the 
stage.
“I do not think that any one with 

his coat off and both hands free could 
imagine anything more atrocious 
than a scone like that. I didn’t 
hear, however, that the public had 
objected to the incident in any way ; 
though I believe, ko me years ago, 
they had objrjcted to a public per
formance becam e Rome of the ladies 
had their drosses cut too low in the 
neck, or too high at tho knee», or 
something of that sort. I think the 
idee, wa.< that it wouldn’t be cor reft 
for a young man to .;oo a lady in 
public in such a scanty attire, but 
a nice, choice exhibition of child 
murder w;i evidently calculated to 
do him a lot of good.”—From Ain- 
slee’s, for November.

St. Petersburg despatch : The re
cent disturbances at ltostoff were of 
a far more serious character than 
appeared from the official account».

Fifteen thousand workmen partici
pated iu the demonstration. They 
carried red flags bearing revolu
tionary Inscriptions, and shouted, 
“Down with the aristocracy!” as 
they marched through the streets.

Tlie political character o. tho dem
onstration drew shots from the 
troops, and 20 people were killed.

Factory hands at Moscow demand 
that an eight houi day shall be im
posed as a new regulation in the 
Government works. The state of un
rest throughout the country is in
creasing daily.

Tlie Minister of the Interior has 
addressed a circular to governors, 
ordering local authorities to sev
erely suppress the slightest politi
cal agitation by the free use of flog
ging among the peasants, who are 
treated, not as men but as beasts.

Superior officers iu the army and 
fleet have also received secret in
structions to put an end to tlie 
growing revolutionary movement
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;o referendum vote 
have been remanded lor a week.

The reply <>; Mr. it. J. Fleming, 
Toronto Assessment Commissioner, to 
the charge» made by the Retail Mer
chants' Association has satisfied the 
investigation committee.

A writ was issued in Montreal 
against the Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society, ol N w York, fur 
$3,275 paid as war premiums on the 
lives of tlie fourth contingent, which 
did not see any lighting.

Special prayers were offered in 
Anglican churches for the Arch
bishop of Canterbury.

Bov. A. S. Ma dill, vector of Caledon 
East parish, has resigned in order to 
accept the living at Grand Valley.

The Metropolitan Bank lias made 
arrangements to open a branch ip 
Petcvboro, and lias taken perman
ent premises.

Sd~ Thomas Siiaughnessy says the 
C. P. R, was unable to get all the 
locomotives it required owing to 
the very prosperous condition of 
manufacturing.

Kingston and North Ontario elec
tion petitions have been dismissed. 
Dates have been set for trials in 
Ssiult" Slo. Marie, Centre Bruce and 
North York.

The P. ivincial Secretary of On
tario announces that henceforth per
mits to enter the Transvaal or 
Orange River Colony will be issued

ndian mill immun i
“Pa, what Is the crape on that 

door for ?”
“For a funeral.”
“Is a funeral something that very 

often happens ?”
“Not very often—only once in a 

lifetime, my bqy. jÇut ihaVô> usually 
considered enough.”

“ What do they do ?”
“Oh, lots of things. It’s a very 

solemn occasion.”
“I thought I heard music—what’s 

that for ?”
“That’s to harrow up the mourn

ers. Sometimes the people don’t 
feel badly enough at funerals, so 
they have music to raako it worse.”
“I see. Ami what are the mourn

ers ?” i
“Well, they are tlie people who j 

are sorry that the man is dead- 
ami horn-'* of tlie relatives, if lie 
happens to be Weil off.”

“It makes a difference if the 
mu is well off, does it?”

“Some. Often hundreds of dollars 
—that is, in outward display.”
“And what is an outward dis

play ?”
“An outward and visible sign of 

an inward and unspiriitual recog
nition of bonds, stocks and real 
estate.”
“When I die. papa, will there be 

all this fuss?”
“Oh? yes. Everybody would come 

in to hear all about it and s.ym- 
p,utilize. Flowers would be sent, 
hymns sung and everything done to

with
In t.

ic i convicts w 
a half month .
ugly dangerous, tlieir < oil ill Lions 
, :.o desperate that they will 
i . ly nmi . v anyone they meet 
ly Lo obtain possession of a 
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natlvc whom 1 found 

and inters* ting. They 
people who once pos- 

i, ami h t ve long 
-n ; pi lni ipally iu 
and live very like 
are oxceesingly 

, and do not < onto much in con- 
i • L w il l! 1 In Ihii i i.i n orfl i il».”

Mr. Haw tvs, who had considerable 
difficulty in getting away from yak. 
It .in, Md>K< quriitly journeyed through 
Min< hurla, 1», in;; lie fiiv-t Engirdl
in'i n lo trawl right 1 hrough to Mos
cow hy railway from Vlmlivo tok, tt.u 
M i iieln.rian line bring fini h -d ahead 
of him a,» Ids train, a eon et ruction 
one. worked its way along. — London

born individuals on 
murderers alone t,h 
ci'.'.iit thousand, and one morning I 
passed a man in the street of whom 
I a vas wArncd to ,bo careful, as he 
had already killed eLi.ht people.
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U" which I know little 
is is nu*.v well known, 

a; i not vj u:.il> treated, but ilu ir oi 
in Sakhalin is, Indeed bad, this being 
due not so much to tlie system it sell 
as to the condition oi life and the 
great distance from any c> nlral con- 
trolling influence. It is no exaggera
tion to way that tho in- 
officials arc the dregt 
vLco in ,loo many ca: 
brutal, The Russian Gc 
recently been made n.\ 
state of things, an l h. 
corroborated my «tater 
mg the Court of Irkutsk Lo try ; ; l- 
m > t the entire convict staff for 
forgery, fraud, einb /-!-ment arid 
worse. I went over some of the 
pri.- uis. Despite continued eontradlc- 
ti ms t hat such a thing exists* there 

I two wretched jirisc i.. 
night and day t<» v. lieel.bav- 
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. ' amdri-d convicts packe-l in 
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BOERS AID CHAMBERLAIN
Botha Regrets Tlia* U. S. Boers Try to 

Raise Money.
New York, Dec. 23.—Louis Botha, 

writing to Theodore M. Banta, from 
Brussels, under date of Dec. 3rd, in 
reply to a letter from a committee 
of the trustees of tlie Holland So
ciety. to Gens. Botha, I>ewet and De- 
larey, tendering the courtesies of 
the society and co-operation during 
their contemplated visit to this 
co utry. says :

(li u ukc n
XV it lj:> ,‘ninl.

1 is a ilower of life that 
i a .hothouse, 
man admire» les own 

in lie m ike ■* tie m 
a ill to quiet conscience 
fe w p< - pie poor, 
reach ; m e ms y mi must 
a .doo** !a b. ! I ! "Bush.’*

• is Ugh! tv ittiik s i-tSrrl^- 
t’d Hr nie.v. a it different

with men.
Tiare are mai in the world who 

wear out more clothe» sitting down 
than they ever will pay for by work
ing.

Some marriages are failures ho- 
ca uso tlie woman In the case Is sus
picion», and some Ai;e failures because 
she Isn't.

.practical iyIcrcMjéo isn't

to <
Yoi k Post
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Fifthill, no doubt, bc-aware that make the agony, as long drawn out.
wSPlnoui;, at South. African ports. ipparas possible.”

“But, pa, couldn’t you be sorry 
without all this?”
“Why, of course, but it isn’t the 

thing, you know.”

Mr. Chamberlain has left for Sou Hi 
Africa. Ho has promised to investi
gate matters there, and to give our 
people further pecuniary assistance, 
if lie finds that necessary. For this 
reason we shall not at present visit 
America, as we are returning to 
South Africa, because we consider 
that we shall be better serving our 
people to meet Mr. Chamberlain- 
there and personally help to let him 
see how great the need is in our 
devastated country by giving him all 
possible information there. When 
we have done this we propose to go 
to America, and will then Lake the 
liberty of informing you further 
about our visit.
“I regret to see that so many of 

our fellow-countrymen are already 
busy trying to raise funds in Amer
ica. I wish to remark that no one 
there represents our people, nor is 
on any mission from our people or in 
•any way connected with us ind our 
«mission.

chainedRev. Mr. Ilnency, of Belleville, is i 
considering the acceptance ol the | 
position of Organizing Secretary of 
the Brotherhood ol" St. Andrew in 
Canada recently offered him.

By-laws were carried by Owen 
Sound ratepayers to purchase the 
electric light and gas plants, and 
to exempt the linseed oil establish
ment for taxation for ten years.

Michael Devaney, 20 years of age, 
the Grand Trunk Railway fireman 

jo seriously injured in the 
M >rrielmrg, on Tuesday, 

!i d yesterday afternoon in 
the General Hospital.

The Provincial Secretary lias issued1 
tho office notice of the erection of the 
village <»i East Toronto into a town, 
and it will in future bo known an 
t!»* town of East Toronto. The town 
(will be divided into three wards.

S. L. Macdonald, of Dunnvillc, has 
been appointed local Registrar of 
the High Court of Justice, Clerk of 
the County Court, and Registrar of 

i m j 4.1 m r ft . . or, . the Surrogate Court for the Conn- DtibitadeaStle' M Cormtek k Lo'' of t.v of llaldlmand. Geo. Ii. Smyth
of Kingston, has been made a not- 

‘ ary public.
Vink Pvare- BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

! Æ :J ÏÜTfi is^tluj Five Hoonah Indian, who ^rved

I go,thertiig at pink pearly. It is tlie a n!'“n of u‘oir trlL,° T1®*1'1 [ 
only place in the v.-erfil where these vf.ic-hcru.ft. have been indicted for 
pearls are found. These pearls, when nmrtlcr at Juneau, 
perfect, bring very high prices, it ia It is reported that an English syn- 
said, ranging from $50 to $5,000. dicato seeks a concession of 2,000,-

hour or niorr*. Finally n policemr. : 
approach. <l him and asked :

“ Why don’t you cross win is you’v; 
got tlie chance ?"

" G fsh, you know,” the stranger re 
plied, with a New Euglaiul draw! 
“ I'm jest a little bit superstition: 
’.bout crossing funerals.”

four apa
hold al

1,800
SIXTEEN DROWNED.

n jperhap» be imlicit ish Steamer S inks in 51 id-Chun ne 
—Only One Rescued.

their Hospitals in MontrealLondon. Dec. 23.—A despatch to the 
Central News says that six tot n me:, 
o!fleers and crow of the British 
tit earner Mar I ay are believed to have 
been drowned as a result of the 
foundering rvf tlu :r van-gel. The Mar- 
lay left Liverpool for Dublin, loaded 
with coal yesterday evening. She ex
perienced heavy weather in mid- 
channel. A life-boat was lowered, but 
it was washed away with on3 man 
In it.

This sailor was rescued. H i declares 
that ho saw tho Mai lay founder.

But the Doctors Could Plot Cure W5r. Cloutier Said Ko Would Never be Well Again 
After Six Years of Helplessness He Was Cured by
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Kk m :st be of more ' never be well again. In spite of their 
u anil till» iu only decision I lx gnu the use of Dr. Chase'» 
if remarkable cures Nerve l-\>od uome months .-ago. ami I 
»mght about by the nm oonvlncrkl that 1 owo my' life to 
Nerve Food. tin» medioiib*. J have now been at

,ior, ehcminkev, HO work for over two w. k u.yye
eel, MOtftreal. (yuc., that my health lias boon fully rq- 
x yciMiii I was not Rtt»r<<L it is > ■ l'lua • » i
nervf.J were fill un- my testimony to the hosts or oth- 
!n-oKÜo;i b id. y hud 1 r» from perso k who have b.*en-cure^ 
JreniiVciie, i'6\V.:d“not W this wpnderfifl uvd’cino. 
renl with Rliootii.g Dr. Che so'« Nbrve Food, 50 cents 
I of my book. I was n box, 6 bo\ce for $2.50, at tiM 

but tho doctors (dealers; or Ediuauson, Bates & Gov»

Tho cast, of Mr Sjmon 
fihormaker, IK)Xagoucheti.'re street, than oadmnry vn 
Montreal, deserves move tluin pass- one ol a »f 11 'H 1 
iner noticiN because las case was un- that have been b 
usually severe. "■*>(,r _Dr- Ch«Br 1

For Blx lore years Mr. Cloutier lT?: 1 ' r-Y'sl'i
was an Invalid, unable to allen.l to
Iiti work, ami much of his time was “ “ ; 1 ”
spent in the hospitals ot Montrer: I. A
The doctors gave him no hope of re- p , t,„.ki<pf
covm-y.tmt, o„ the pontrury. ton him * ■ ^
that he would never he wtül again. ln tho

A tiroatmeol that will restore to In four hosp:U.!.‘ 
good health a person whose case was oould not cure m,

It Is generally admitted that the 
opposition in tho New Zealand Par
liament will, as the result of the 
general election, be more effective 
in tho new parliament than In the 
o.d, having gained the support of the 
liquor party, which is alarmed at

hiNtjo°-ntUncf'd succeas of the r>r°-
Argument took place at -Montreal 

on tne motion to disqualify Mr.
ekeaT’ M P" but no Judgment was
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